The Year That Was...
3/4M 2010

3/4M LOVE challenges, so we thought that we would challenge you!!

* Miss Mulholland
  Ethan
  Johnathan
  Hayden
  Yusuf
  Steve
  Jaile
  Mereana
  Telarney

Zahyne
Riley
Shaydyn
Joshua
Lachlan
Jay
Deeja
Shania
Komal
Tui Vale
Ashley
Iseana
Falanika

Across
1 She is in year 3 and has a sister named Kopal.
7 Her brother is in Miss Jurd's class and her sisters name is Violet.
8 He has dark brown hair and is very good at soccer.
9 Her initials are A.A.
11 He knows lots of facts and information about maths and animals.
12 He is the eldest student in 3/4M.
13 He is in year 3 and his initials are S.Mc.
14 Her name spelt backwards is anaesl.
15 Her nickname is Nita.
18 She is an excellent writer and her sister's name is Komal.
20 He is a very fast runner and has a sister in 3/4E.
21 She is in year 4 and has a sister in 3/4E.
22 She is in year 3 and has bright blue eyes.

Down
2 Our teacher.
3 His name rhymes with brain.
4 She is a library monitor and has read lots and lots of books.
5 The only girl in year 4 who's name starts with M.
6 The ULTIMATE Ben 10 fan.
10 He is the tallest boy in our class.
16 His brother's name is Richard.
17 He is new to our class and has blonde hair.
19 His last name rhymes with rabbit.
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